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Differentially methylated sequences associated with imprinted genes are proposed to control genomic

imprinting. A 2-kb region located 5* to the imprinted mouse H19 gene is hypermethylated on the inactive

paternal allele throughout development. To determine whether this differentially methylated domain (DMD)

is required for imprinted expression at the endogenous locus, we have generated mice harboring a 1.6-kb

targeted deletion of the DMD and assayed for allelic expression of H19 and the linked, oppositely imprinted

Igf2 gene. H19 is activated and Igf2 expression is reduced when the DMD deletion is paternally inherited;

conversely, upon maternal transmission of the mutation, H19 expression is reduced and Igf2 is activated.

Consistent with the DMD’s hypothesized role of setting up the methylation imprint, the mutation also

perturbs allele-specific methylation of the remaining H19 sequences. In conclusion, these experiments show

that the H19 hypermethylated 5* flanking sequences are required to silence paternally derived H19.

Additionally, these experiments demonstrate a novel role for the DMD on the maternal chromosome where it

is required for the maximal expression of H19 and the silencing of Igf2. Thus, the H19 differentially

methylated sequences are required for both H19 and Igf2 imprinting.
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The im prin ted, m aternally expressed m ouse H19 gene is

located in proxim ity to a num ber of im prin ted genes on

the distal port ion of m ouse chrom osom e 7 (Bartolom ei et

al. 1991; Caspary et al. 1998). Other genes in the region

include the paternally expressed insu lin-lik e grow th fac-

tor 2 (Igf2) and insu lin 2 (Ins2) genes and the m aternally

expressed p57KIP2, Kvlq t1, and Mash2 genes (DeChiara

et al. 1991; Giddings et al. 1994; Guillem ot et al. 1995;

Hatada and Mukai 1995; Gould and Pfeifer 1998). A con-

served cluster of im prin ted genes is found on hum an

chrom osom e 11p15.5 in the Beckwith–Wiedem ann syn-

drom e crit ical region (Reid et al. 1997). A second cluster

of im prin ted genes resides in the Prader-Willi and An-

gelm an syndrom e crit ical regions on hum an chrom o-

som e 15, with the synten ic region located cent rally on

m ouse chrom osom e 7 (N icholls et al. 1998). Given the

in t rigu ing clustering of im prin ted genes, it has been pro-

posed that the im prin t ing of individual genes is depen-

dent upon their linkage to other im prin ted genes (Barlow

1997; Bartolom ei and Tilghm an 1992, 1997).

The in terdependence of im prin ted genes has been

dem onst rated clearly for the m ouse H19 and Igf2 genes.

The m ouse H19 gene is h ighly expressed, does not en-

code a protein product , and is located 75 kb from the

gene encoding the fetal m itogenic protein IGFII (Zem el

et al. 1992). It has been shown that the expression of

these two genes is, in part , dependent upon com pet it ion

for two endoderm al-specific enhancers that are located

+9 and +11 kb relat ive to the start of H19 t ranscript ion

(Yoo-Warren et al. 1988). Delet ion of these enhancers on

the m aternal chrom osom e resu lt s in a loss of H19 ex-

pression in endoderm al t issues, whereas delet ion of the

enhancers on the paternal chrom osom e resu lt s in the

corresponding loss of Igf2 expression (Leighton et al.

1995b). Addit ionally, delet ion of the H19 st ructural gene

and 10 kb of upst ream flanking sequence from the m a-

ternal allele leads to expression of the norm ally re-

pressed Igf2 gene, indicat ing that the enhancers which

in it ially supported m aternally derived H19 expression

were free to enhance the expression of Igf2 (Leighton et

al. 1995a).

Whereas the im prin ted expression of Igf2 is dependent

upon linkage to the H19 locus, the im prin t ing of H19

appears to be autonom ous. This idea is supported by H19

t ransgenic experim ents in which const ructs harboring 4

kb of upst ream flanking sequence, an in ternally deleted

H19 st ructural gene and the 38 endoderm al enhancers are

im prin ted sim ilarly to the endogenous gene (Bartolom ei

et al. 1993; Pfeifer et al. 1996; Elson and Bartolom ei
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1997). We have proposed that th is au tonom ous regula-

t ion is governed by paternal-specific DN A m ethylat ion

present at the endogenous and t ransgenic loci (Barto-

lom ei et al. 1993). The 7 kb of paternal-specific m ethyl-

at ion observed in som at ic t issues and sperm includes 4

kb of upst ream flanking sequence and the H19 st ructural

gene (Bartolom ei et al. 1993; Brandeis et al. 1993; Fergu-

son-Sm ith et al. 1993). The im portance of m ethylat ion

for the repression of the paternal allele of H19 is under-

scored by experim ents in which im prin ted gene expres-

sion was characterized in m ice that were deficien t for

the DN A m ethylt ransferase gene Dnm t1 (Li et al. 1993).

When analyzed prior to their death , Dnm t1 null m ice

expressed both alleles of H19, suggest ing that DN A

m ethylat ion is at least required to m ain tain H19 im -

prin t ing. To dem onst rate that DN A m ethylat ion could

also serve a causat ive role in the m arking of the paren tal

alleles and the set t ing of the paren tal im prin t , we as-

sayed DN A m ethylat ion of H19 during em bryogenesis,

with an em phasis on preim plantat ion developm ent as

th is is the t im e when the em bryo undergoes a period of

generalized dem ethylat ion (Monk et al. 1987; Sanford et

al. 1987). A 2-kb region located from −2 to −4 kb relat ive

to the start of t ranscript ion is m ethylated exclusively on

the paternal allele throughout developm ent , suggest ing

that th is region is crucial to determ ining the im prin ted

expression of H19 (Trem blay et al. 1995, 1997). When

th is region was deleted from the original im prin ted H19

t ransgene, the new transgenes were expressed and hypo-

m ethylated regardless of paren tal origin (Elson and Bar-

tolom ei 1997).

To determ ine the role of the 2-kb differen t ially m eth-

ylated dom ain (DMD) at the endogenous H19 locus, we

have generated m ice lack ing the DMD. When the DMD

delet ion allele is t ransm it ted to the progeny from the

father, the norm ally repressed paternal H19 allele is ac-

t ivated and the expression of the linked paternal Igf2

gene is reduced coordinately. In cont rast , t ransm ission of

the m utant H19 allele by the m other resu lt s in reduced

expression of the H19 gene with a concom itan t act iva-

t ion of the m aternal Igf2 allele, revealing a novel regu-

latory role for th is region . Whereas these experim ents

prove that the DMD is necessary for silencing the pater-

nal H19 allele, they also show that the DMD is essen t ial

on the m aternal chrom osom e for the exclusive expres-

sion of H19 and the silencing of Igf2. We conclude that

the DMD is required on both paren tal alleles for the

reciprocal im prin t ing of H19 and Igf2.

Results

Targeted disrupt ion of the H19 upstream differen t ially

m ethy lated dom ain

The region from approxim ately −2 to −4 kb relat ive to

the start of H19 t ranscript ion is m ethylated in sperm ,

unm ethylated in oocytes, and preferen t ially m ethylated

on the paternal allele throughout developm ent (Trem -

blay et al. 1995, 1997; Olek and Walter 1997). To test the

role of th is DMD at the endogenous locus, we deleted

m ost of the DMD by gene target ing in em bryonic stem

(ES) cells and generated m ice with the delet ion . As

shown in Figure 1b, a target ing vector was const ructed in

which 1.6 kb of the DMD was replaced by the neom ycin

resistance (neor) gene flanked by loxP sites. The delet ion

rem oves 48 of the CpG dinucleot ides that we have pro-

posed to be essent ial for conferring im prin ted expression

(Trem blay et al. 1995, 1997). The rem ain ing DMD se-

quence includes five differen t ially m ethylated CpG di-

nucleot ides located 58 to the targeted delet ion .

Because the funct ion of a putat ive im prin t ing regula-

tory elem ent was being tested, it was im portan t to elim i-

nate any new regulatory elem ents in t roduced by the neor

gene casset te. Therefore, following the ident ificat ion of

correct ly targeted cells lines, two independent clones

were chosen for a second elect roporat ion with a vector

encoding Cre recom binase to derive clones that deleted

the neor gene (Fig. 1c,d). Cells (with and without the neor

gene) were in jected in to C57BL/ 6J host blastocysts and

m ice inherit ing the targeted allele were selected for sub-

sequent breeding. The m utant m ice were m ain tained by

breeding to C57BL/ 6J m ice. For analysis of allelic im -

prin t ing pat terns, the heterozygous DMD m utant m ice

were m ated with a st rain of m ice [B6(CAST–H19),

(Trem blay et al. 1995)] in which the port ion of distal

chrom osom e 7 harboring the im prin ted genes of in terest

was derived from Mus m usculus castaneus. Heterozy-

gous and hom ozygous DMD m utant m ice were obtained

in the predicted Mendelian rat io and were viable and

fert ile.

Paternal inheritance of the DMD delet ion

To determ ine the effect of the DMD delet ion on the

expression of im prin ted genes, m ice that inherited the

m utant allele (H19DDMD) from the father were first

tested for H19 expression (Fig. 2a). When the livers from

neonatal heterozygous m ice were analyzed by RN ase

protect ion , the norm ally silen t paternal H19 allele (Fig.

2a, lanes 8–10) was act ivated to a level of ∼60% of that

observed for the m aternal wild-type allele, whereas H19

expression from the m aternal allele was unaffected (Fig.

2a, lanes 11–13). The analysis of other t issues showed

that the level of act ivat ion of the m utant paternal H19

allele varied according to t issue type, with gut deriva-

t ives exhibit ing a m oderate level of act ivat ion , whereas

in m uscle derivat ives act ivat ion was nearly equivalen t

to that for liver (data not shown). These resu lt s indicate

that delet ion of the DMD elim inated sequences that

were repressive to H19 gene expression . The delet ion did

not , however, com pletely act ivate H19 expression to lev-

els observed for the wild-type m aternal allele.

Because t ranscript ion of the Igf2 and H19 genes is

linked (Leighton et al. 1995a,b), the effect of the DMD

delet ion on Igf2 expression was exam ined. Paternal

t ransm ission of the m utant H19DDMD allele caused re-

pression of the paternally inherited Igf2 gene (Fig. 2b, cf.

lanes 10–12 and lanes 7–9). When the level of paternal

allele expression in the liver of neonatal heterozygous

m ice was com pared to that of wild-type lit t erm ates, a
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66% reduct ion in Igf2 RN A was observed (Fig. 2d). As

noted for H19, the reduct ion in Igf2 expression varied

according to t issue (data not shown). Consisten t with the

decrease in Igf2 expression , the weights of the heterozy-

gous lit t erm ates were on average 93% that of their wild-

type lit t erm ates. Whereas reduct ion of Igf2 expression in

liver is concordant with experim ents proving that H19

and Igf2 share enhancers, it is st rik ing that the level of

act ivat ion of H19 from the m utant paternal allele was

equivalen t roughly to the reduct ion of Igf2 expression on

the sam e allele.

Maternal inheritance of the DMD delet ion

The effect of m aternal t ransm ission of the DMD m uta-

t ion was also tested for H19 and Igf2 expression . Surpris-

ingly, t ransm ission of the m utant H19DDMD allele

through the m aternal germ line resu lted in the reduced

expression of the H19 gene (Fig. 2a, cf. lanes 4–7 with

lanes 1–3). When quant ified by RN ase protect ion , the

expression of H19 in neonatal livers was approxim ately

half that observed in wild-type lit t erm ates (Fig. 2c). To

determ ine if Igf2 was affected by the m aternally derived

DMD m utat ion , allelic Igf2 expression levels were as-

sayed. The norm ally silen t m aternal Igf2 allele was ac-

t ivated to about one-th ird the level of the wild-type pa-

ternal allele and expression from the wild-type paternal

allele was unaffected (Fig. 2b, lanes 2–6). Addit ionally,

when com pared to their wild-type lit t erm ates, the m ice

that inherited the m utant allele m aternally were on av-

erage 17% larger, which is consisten t with act ivat ion of

m aternal Igf2. Thus, a reduct ion in the level of H19 ex-

pression on the m utant m aternal allele was accom panied

by an act ivat ion of the m aternally derived Igf2 gene and

a sligh t increase in weight . Because the coordinated ex-

pression of H19 and Igf2 was also observed upon paternal

t ransm ission of the m utat ion , these resu lt s indicate that

delet ion of the DMD resulted in a t rue com pet it ion for

the endoderm al enhancers. These resu lt s addit ionally

dem onst rate that the DMD has a previously unsuspected

posit ive regulatory funct ion for the exclusive expression

of the m aternal H19 allele.

Methy lat ion analysis of the targeted H19 alleles

We have proposed that the DMD harbors an im prin t ing

m ark in the form of paternal-specific m ethylat ion

(Trem blay et al. 1995, 1997). Because not all of the dif-

feren t ially m ethylated sequences at the H19 locus were

rem oved by the DMD delet ion , it was of in terest to de-

term ine the effect of the delet ion on the m ethylat ion of

the rem ain ing CpG dinucleot ides. The CpG dinucleo-

t ides located in the prom oter-proxim al region and the 58

port ion of the H19 st ructural gene are preferen t ially

Figure 1. Delet ion of the H19 differen-

t ially m ethylated dom ain in ES cells. (a)

The posit ions of Igf2 and H19 relat ive to

the DMD on m ouse chrom osom e 7 are in-

dicated. The gray box corresponds to the

2-kb DMD, which is located −2 to −4 kb

relat ive to the start of H19 t ranscript ion .

(d) The endoderm al enhancers located at

+9 and +11 kb. (b ) From top to bot tom : the

linearized target ing vector, the endog-

enous H19 locus, the targeted H19 locus

(H19DDMDneo), and the targeted H19 locus

after rem oval of PGK–neo using CRE–loxP

recom binat ion (H19DDMD). The linearized

vector includes Bluescript II KS (th ick

line), the diphtheria toxin A gene (open

box, DT), PGK–neo (open box, neo)

flanked by loxP sites (black vert ical bars),

58 H19 sequence (th in black line) and H19

gene sequence extending in to the th ird

exon (solid boxes). Arrows indicate direc-

t ion of t ranscript ional orien tat ion of PGK–

neo and H19. The posit ions of the rest ric-

t ion sites and the external probes (EcoRV/

EcoRI and Bam HI/ Stu I) used to analyze

the targeted clones are indicated. (c,d ) ES

cell clones were screened by Southern blot

analysis for the target ing event . Genom ic

DN A was digested with EcoRV and hy-

bridized to the 58 probe EcoRV/ EcoRI (c) or

with Stu I and hybridized to the 38 probe

Bam HI/ Stu I (d ). The DN A sam ples shown include the paren tal ES cell DN A (+/ +), targeted clones with the neor gene (neoR+), and a

targeted clone in which the neor gene was excised (neoR−). Molecular sizes (in kb) are indicated to the righ t . Of the 85 G418-resistan t

clones analyzed, four were correct ly targeted to the H19 locus.

Mechanism of H19 imprinting
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m ethylated on the paternal allele late in gestat ion [see

Fig. 3d, sites between −500 and +501 bp (Bartolom ei et al.

1993; Brandeis et al. 1993; Ferguson-Sm ith et al. 1993;

Trem blay et al. 1997)]. In cont rast , the 38 port ion of the

H19 st ructural gene is equally m ethylated on both al-

leles [see Fig. 3d, sites downst ream of +501 bp (Ferguson-

Sm ith et al. 1993)], as are sites 58 of the 2-kb DMD [Fig.

3d, upst ream of −4000 bp (Trem blay et al. 1997)]. To

determ ine whether the m ethylat ion of the H19 prom oter

and st ructural gene was affected by the m utat ion , neo-

natal liver DN A from reciprocal heterozygotes was di-

gested with Pvu II and Stu I and the m ethylat ion-sensit ive

rest rict ion enzym e HpaII and subjected to Southern

analysis (Southern 1975). The wild-type M. castaneus

allele lacks a Pvu II site, which enabled the dist inct ion

between the m utant C57BL/ 6 H19 allele (3.2 kb) and the

wild-type M. castaneus H19 allele (3.4 kb) (Bartolom ei et

al. 1993). When the m utat ion was t ransm it ted to the

progeny by the m other, the m ethylat ion of the H19 pro-

m oter and st ructural gene appeared unaffected (Fig. 3b,

cf. lanes 4 and 6). In cont rast , the delet ion of the DMD on

the paternally inherited allele resu lted in the hypom eth-

ylat ion of the HpaII sites in the prom oter region (Fig. 3b,

Pvu II/ Stu I fragm ent in lanes 8 and 10). Sim ilarly, a HhaI

site in the prom oter was not m ethylated on the m utant

paternal allele (data not shown). These resu lt s were con-

sisten t with m ethylat ion analysis in hom ozygous m u-

tan t an im als in which the prom oter was hypom ethyl-

ated on both alleles (Fig. 3b, lane 13). Thus, delet ion of

the DMD from the paternal allele was accom panied by a

loss of m ethylat ion in the sequences surrounding the

prom oter, causing the m utant paternal allele to resem ble

the wild-type m aternal allele (Fig. 3d).

N ext , we exam ined the m ethylat ion status of up-

st ream CpG dinucleot ides that rem ained on the m utant

allele (Fig. 3a, sites between −4500 and −500 bp). The

HhaI site located im m ediately 58 to the delet ion and the

two HhaI sites located between the prom oter and the

Figure 2. Expression of H19 and Igf2 in H19DDMD heterozy-

gous m ice. Livers were isolated from neonates generated from

reciprocal crosses of B6(CAST–H19) (C) and F1 H19DDMD het -

erozygotes m ain tained in a C57BL/ 6 background (B). Three

m icrogram s of total RN A was analyzed using an allele-specific

RN ase protect ion assay. The C-, B-, and DDMD-specific protected fragm ents are designated. (a) H19 expression when H19DDMD was

inherited from the m other (lanes 1–7) or the father (lanes 8–13). When the m other was heterozygous for the m utat ion , the m aternal

allele (B, DDMD) was expressed in wild-type newborn m ice (+/ +, lanes 1–3) and expressed at a reduced level in m utant (−/ +, lanes 4–7)

newborn m ice. In 5-day-old lit t erm ates generated from paternal heterozygotes, the m aternal allele (C) is expressed in wild-type m ice

(+/ +, lanes 8–10), whereas m utant m ice express both alleles (+/ −, lanes 11–13). The relat ive rat io of paternally to m aternally derived

H19 RN A is 0.615, 0.586, and 0.575 (lanes 11–13, respect ively). N ote that a low level of expression of the paternal allele (<0.5% ) was

detected in wild-type m ice (lanes 8,9) as observed previously (Leighton et al. 1995a). Cont rol liver RN A isolated from 4-day-old

B6(CAST–H19) and 5-day-old C57BL/ 6 m ice was analyzed in lanes 14 and 15, respect ively. (b ) Igf2 expression when the H19DDMD

allele is m aternally (lanes 1–6) or paternally derived (lanes 7–12). Three-day-old m ice generated from m aternal heterozygotes expressed

the paternal allele (C) when wild-type for the m utat ion (+/ +, lane 1) and expressed both alleles when heterozygous for the m utat ion

(−/ +, lanes 2–6). The relat ive rat io of m aternally to paternally derived Igf2 RN A is 0.373, 0.315, 0.317, 0.338, and 0.370 (lanes 2–6,

respect ively). In 5-day-old lit t erm ates generated from paternal heterozygotes, the paternal allele is expressed exclusively in wild-type

m ice (+/ +, lanes 7–9) and expressed at a reduced level in m utant m ice (+/ −, lanes 10–12). Cont rol liver RN As as described in a are

assayed in lanes 13 and 14. (c) The expression of H19 is analyzed relat ive to the expression of rpL32 when the H19DDMD allele is

t ransm it ted by the m other. RN A from wild-type (+/ +, lanes 3–5) and m utant (H19DDMD / +, lanes 6–8) 5-day-old lit t erm ates was assayed

with H19 and rpL32 probes. The rat io of H19 to rpL32 RN A is as follows: 2.72, 2.85, 1.60, 1.14, 1.34, and 1.04 (lanes 3–8, respect ively).

N eonatal liver RN A is assayed with the H19 or rpL32 probes alone in lanes 1 and 2, respect ively. (d ) The expression of Igf2 was

analyzed relat ive to rpL32 when the H19DDMD allele was t ransm it ted by the father. RN A from wild-type (+/ +, lanes 3–5) and m utant

(+/ H19DDMD , lanes 6–8) newborn lit t erm ates is assayed with the Igf2 and rpL32 probes. The rat io of Igf2 to rpL32 RN A is as follows:

0.465, 0.502, 0.536, 0.150, 0.189, and 0.165 (lanes 3–8, respect ively). N eonatal liver RN A was assayed with the Igf2 or rpL32 probes

alone in lanes 1 and 2, respect ively. Total RN A levels for the wild-type and heterozygous m utants were confirm ed by N orthern

analysis (data not shown).
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DMD were analyzed using SacI polym orphic fragm ents

(Fig. 3a). In wild-type anim als, the sites were hyperm eth-

ylated on the paternal allele but hypom ethylated on the

m aternal allele (Fig. 3c, lanes 5,6,9,10). However, the

m utant H19DDMD allele was hyperm ethylated whether it

was m aternally or paternally t ransm it ted (Fig. 3c,

DDMD SacI fragm ent , lanes 7 and 8 and 11 and 12, re-

spect ively). This hyperm ethylat ion of the m utant allele

was also evident in hom ozygous m utant an im als (Fig. 3c,

lanes 15,16). The rem ain ing HpaII sites in th is upst ream

region were also hyperm ethylated on both m utant al-

leles (data not shown). Thus, whereas the DMD delet ion

was associated with the hypom ethylat ion of cytosine

residues surrounding the prom oter, CpG dinucleot ides

located upst ream from the prom oter were part ially

m ethylated on the m utant alleles (Fig. 3c and data not

shown). Taken together, these resu lt s indicate that the

m ethylat ion status of the m utant alleles reflected nei-

ther the m aternal nor paternal wild-type pat tern (Fig. 3d).

Rather, the m utant allelic m ethylat ion pat tern was in-

term ediate between the two wild-type paren tal alleles

and no longer paren tal-specific.

We also com pared the m ethylat ion status of sperm

DN A isolated from wild-type and hom ozygous m utant

adult m ales generated from F1 heterozygous in tercrosses.

The m ethylat ion state of the H19 prom oter, st ructural

gene, and rem ain ing 58 sequence was unchanged with

the rem oval of the DMD sequence. Specifically, the

wild-type and DDMD sperm DN A were sim ilarly un-

m ethylated in the H19 prom oter region (Fig. 3b, lanes 14

and 15) and were sim ilarly m ethylated at HhaI sites im -

m ediately 58 and 38 of the deleted sequence (data not

shown). These data indicate that rem oval of DMD se-

quence did not perturb the acquisit ion of the sperm -spe-

cific m ethylat ion pat tern in the rem ain ing H19 se-

quence.

Figure 3. Methylat ion analysis of H19 in heterozygous and hom ozygous DMD m utant m ice. (a) The locat ion of the HpaII (H) and

HhaI (Hh) sites with respect to the deleted DMD sequence. The 58 H19 DMD sequence, deleted between the Kpn I (K) and HindIII (Hd)

sites, and H19 are represen ted by boxed regions. (P) Pvu II; (R) EcoRI; (St ) Stu I; (Sc) SacI. (*) The polym orphic Pvu II site that is found

in C57BL/ 6J and H19DDMD; (**) the polym orphic M. castaneus SacI site. The RSt probe used in b and the ScK probe used in c are

indicated beneath the line. The posit ion of the sites, relat ive to the start of t ranscript ion , are indicated (in bp) above the gene line. (b )

The m ethylat ion status of HpaII sites in the H19 Pvu II/ Stu I fragm ent is assessed with the RSt probe. DN A from C57BL/ 6J (B) m ice,

B6(CAST–H19) m ice (C), progeny of a H19DDMD heterozygous fem ale m ated to a B6(CAST–H19) m ale (lanes 3–6), progeny from a

B6(CAST–H19) fem ale m ated to a H19DDMD heterozygous m ale (lanes 7–10) and progeny of a H19DDMD heterozygous fem ale m ated to

a H19DDMD heterozygous m ale (lanes 11–16) were analyzed. DN A was digested with Pvu II and Stu I and, in lanes indicated, HpaII (H)

or MspI (M). The genotypes of the assayed DN A from the specific m at ing are indicated above the lanes. DN A from neonatal livers

(lanes 1–13,16) and adult sperm (lanes 14,15) were assayed. The M. castaneus-specific Pvu II/ Stu I fragm ent (C, 3.4 kb) and the C57BL/ 6

and H19DDMD-specific Pvu II/ Stu I fragm ent (B, DDMD, 3.2 kb) are noted at left , with size m arkers in kb shown at righ t . (c) DN A from

m ice described in b was analyzed for HhaI m ethylat ion in the 58 H19 SacI fragm ent using the ScK probe. DN A was digested with SacI

and, in lanes indicated, HhaI (Hh). The genotypes of the DN A sam ples are indicated above the lanes. The C57BL/ 6J (3.8 kb),

B6(CAST–H19) (1.5 kb) and the H19DDMD (2.2 kb)-specific SacI fragm ents are indicated at left . (d ) Sum m ary of the paren tal-specific

m ethylat ion status of HpaII and HhaI sites on wild-type (top line) vs. H19DDMD (m iddle line) alleles. The taller and shorter lollipops

represent the HhaI and the HpaII sites, respect ively. (Solid circles) Fully m ethylated sites; (open circles) unm ethylated sites; (st riped

circles) sites that are m ethylated on a subset of the alleles, as determ ined from previous studies (bisu lfit e sequence and Southern

analyses) and data presen ted herewith ; (shaded circles) sites that are part ially m ethylated. The paternal-specific m ethylat ion status is

presen ted above each allele; the m aternal-specific m ethylat ion status is presen ted below each allele.
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A nalysis of H19DDMDneo alleles

The experim ents described above used m ice in which

the neor gene was excised. To determ ine if the perturba-

t ion of im prin ted gene expression was caused solely by

the absence of the DMD or if the spacing change im -

posed by the delet ion was responsible for altered gene-

expression pat terns, m ice in which the neor gene re-

m ained at the H19 locus were exam ined. Because the

size of the neor gene was sim ilar to that of the deleted

DMD fragm ent , inclusion of the neor gene preserved

spacing of the H19 upst ream elem ents. As observed for

the H19DDMD alleles, both the H19 and Igf2 genes were

expressed on the m aternal and paternal H19DDMDneo al-

leles in neonatal liver (Fig. 4). The neor gene did not

affect H19 expression levels on either paren tal allele (Fig.

4a, data not shown), support ing the proposed role of the

DMD as both a posit ive and negat ive regulator of H19

gene expression . However, the presence of the neor gene

caused a less dram at ic increase in the expression of Igf2

on the m utant m aternal allele (Fig. 4b, lanes 2,3). That is,

in the presence of the neor gene, Igf2 was act ivated to

∼6% that of the wild-type paternal allele, whereas in the

absence of the neor gene, Igf2 expression on the m utant

m aternal allele increased to an average of one-th ird the

level of the wild-type paternal allele (Fig. 4b, lanes 1–3

and 4–6, respect ively). These resu lt s suggest that the

neor gene in terfered with the act ivat ion of Igf2 on the

m utant m aternal allele and are consisten t with studies

of regulatory elem ents at other loci dem onst rat ing that

the neor gene regulatory elem ents affected gene expres-

sion (Fiering et al. 1995).

The im prin t ing of the neor gene was also assessed in

RN A isolated from livers of heterozygous and hom ozy-

gous H19DDMDneo neonatal m ice. N orthern blot analysis

showed that the neor expression levels were sim ilar in

the m aternal and paternal H19DDMDneo heterozygous

m utants and twofold higher in the hom ozygous m utants

(data not shown), dem onst rat ing neor expression was not

im prin ted. Thus, in cont rast to previous experim ents in

which the neor gene was used to replace the H19 t ran-

script ion unit and was im prin ted (Ripoche et al. 1997),

the sequences rem ain ing at the H19DDMD locus were not

sufficien t to im prin t the neor gene.

Discussion

We proposed previously that paternal-specific DN A

m ethylat ion in the region located from −2 to −4 kb rela-

t ive to the start of H19 t ranscript ion is involved in the

im prin t ing of the m ouse H19 gene (Trem blay et al.

1997). Absence of th is region in a norm ally im prin ted

m ouse t ransgene resu lt s in paren tal-independent expres-

sion and hypom ethylat ion of the derivat ive t ransgene

(Elson and Bartolom ei 1997), indicat ing that the DMD is

crucial for suppression of a paternally t ransm it ted t rans-

gene. This elem ent also has unique propert ies in Dro-

sophila where it act s as a silencer, despite the absence of

DN A m ethylat ion in the Drosophila genom e (Lyko et al.

1997).

To test the role of the DMD at the endogenous H19

gene locus, we have deleted m ost of th is region using

gene-target ing technology. Paternal t ransm ission of the

m utant allele resu lted in act ivat ion of H19 expression , a

concom itan t reduct ion in Igf2 expression , and a reduc-

t ion in m ethylat ion of the rem ain ing CpG dinucleot ides

at the H19 locus (Fig. 5). These resu lt s are consisten t

with the t ransgenic experim ents and support the hypoth-

esis that the DMD represses t ranscript ion of the pater-

nally derived H19 allele. The negat ive regulatory role of

the paternally derived DMD is likely caused by it s hy-

perm ethylat ion that could either act direct ly by prevent -

ing the binding of factors that establish a t ranscript ion-

ally com peten t state or could act indirect ly through the

m ethyl-CpG-binding protein MeCP2, or other unknown

proteins with analogous act ivit ies, which subsequent ly

recru it s h istone deacetylases and represses t ranscript ion

(Jones et al. 1998b; N an et al. 1998).

A new finding of th is study was the observed decrease

in H19 expression together with the concom itan t act i-

vat ion of Igf2 upon m aternal t ransm ission of the m utant

allele, suggest ing that the DMD also influences t ran-

script ion of H19 on the m aternal allele posit ively (Fig. 5).

Indeed, chrom at in studies of the H19 locus have shown

that the DMD is hypersensit ive to nucleases exclusively

on the m aternal chrom osom e, support ing the concept of

a novel m aternally derived posit ive role for th is elem ent

(Hark and Tilghm an 1998). A num ber of m echanism s

could lead to th is posit ive regulatory funct ion . First , the

unm ethylated DMD m ight bind t ranscript ion factors

Figure 4. Expression of H19 and Igf2 in H19DDMD and

H19DDMDneo m ice. The genotypes are noted above the lanes and

the paren tal ident ity of protected fragm ents are indicated to the

righ t . N eonatal liver RN A (3 µg) is analyzed using allele-specific

RN ase protect ion assays. (a) H19 expression in paternal hetero-

zygotes. The RN A isolated from a wild-type and a m utant lit -

t erm ate, generated from m at ing a B6(CAST–H19) fem ale with a

heterozygous H19DDMDneo m ale, is assayed in lanes 1 and 2,

respect ively. The RN A isolated from the progeny of a m at ing

between a B6(CAST–H19) fem ale and a heterozygous H19DDMD

m ale is assayed in lanes 3–5. (b ) Igf2 expression in m aternal

heterozygotes. RN A from wild-type and m utant +neo lit t er-

m ates (lanes 1 and 2 and 3, respect ively) and wild-type and

m utant −neo lit t erm ates (lanes 4 and 5 and 6, respect ively) pro-

duced from the reciprocal m at ing perform ed in a is assayed.
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that prom ote the expression of H19. In the case of the

m utant m aternal allele, the decreased expression of H19

m ay be caused by the loss of posit ive t ranscript ional el-

em ents rendering H19 less effect ive in ut ilizing the en-

doderm -specific enhancers. These enhancers are then

free to drive the expression of Igf2. Thus, although the

DMD is not required for t ransgenic H19 expression

(Pfeifer et al. 1996; Elson and Bartolom ei 1997), possibly

because of the absence of the com pet ing Igf2 gene, it

appears to be essen t ial for the opt im al and exclusive ex-

pression of H19 at the endogenous locus. Second, the

m aternally derived DMD m ay form a unique chrom at in

configurat ion that prom otes t ranscript ional act ivity.

Third, the DMD could act as a selector that direct s t ran-

script ion either toward H19 or Igf2. Fourth , the DMD

m ay funct ion to repress Igf2 t ranscript ion on the m ater-

nal allele, thereby indirect ly affect ing H19 expression .

Thus, in the absence of the DMD on the m aternal allele,

Igf2 expression is derepressed, which reduces access of

the enhancers to H19. Finally, Tilghm an and colleagues

have suggested that the DMD acts as a dom ain boundary

or a chrom at in insu lator which isolates the H19 pro-

m oter and endoderm al enhancers and blocks the Igf2

gene from accessing these enhancers on the m aternal

chrom osom e (Webber et al. 1998). Originally ident ified

in Drosophila, boundary elem ents insu late a gene and it s

regulatory elem ents from posit ion effect variegat ion and

can block gene expression when placed between a gene

and it s enhancers (Kellum and Schedl 1991, 1992). The

proposal that the DMD funct ions as a dom ain boundary

in m ouse is supported by experim ents in which Igf2 is

preferen t ially expressed on m aternally derived chrom o-

som es in which the H19 endoderm enhancers were re-

m oved from their norm al locat ion and placed between

the H19 and Igf2 genes and upst ream of the DMD (Web-

ber et al. 1998). Although these lat ter experim ents could

be explained by distance effect s or the placem ent of the

enhancers in a new chrom at in environm ent , taken to-

gether, the gene-target ing experim ents would argue in

favor of the DMD act ing as a dom ain boundary. Form al

proof of th is m odel will require the dem onst rat ion that

the DMD insulates gene expression at a heterologous

locus.

The experim ents described in th is report support the

original m odel proposing that the reciprocal im prin t ing

of the H19 and Igf2 genes is m ediated by a com pet it ion

for the shared set of endoderm enhancers [Fig. 5 (Barto-

lom ei and Tilghm an 1992)]. Mice harboring the DMD

delet ion express H19 and Igf2 from the m utant chrom o-

som e, with enhanced expression of one gene accom pa-

n ied by a coordinate decrease in the expression of the

other gene. The canonical exam ple for th is type of regu-

lat ion is the prom oter com pet it ion in the chicken b-glo-

bin gene com plex, where the switch from the em bryonic

e-globin to the adult b-globin is achieved through a com -

pet it ion for the b-globin enhancer (Choi and Engel 1988;

Foley and Engel 1992). Sim ilar to the com pensatory ex-

pression changes observed in our m utant m ice, m uta-

t ions that at tenuated adult b-globin expression were ac-

com panied by an increase in the expression of e-globin

(Foley and Engel 1992). Recent experim ents by Jones and

colleagues indicate that the com pet it ion by H19 and Igf2

prom oters for the endoderm enhancers m ay not be m e-

diated st rict ly by the prom oters and DMD alone (Jones et

al. 1998a). In experim ents in which the H19 t ranscrip-

t ional unit was replaced with the luciferase gene, lucif-

erase was expressed at variable levels on the paternal

allele, whereas the expression and im prin t ing of Igf2 was

m ain tained at wild-type levels. One in terpretat ion of

these experim ents is that the RN A-coding port ion of the

H19 gene is also required for linked com pet it ion of these

genes.

Our study does not address the m echanism by which

H19 and Igf2 share enhancer elem ents at the cellu lar

level. For exam ple, in the paternal m utant heterozygote,

H19 and Igf2 m ay be expressed sim ultaneously from the

m utant allele. Alternat ively, each cell m akes a choice:

som e cells m ay exclusively express Igf2 from the m utant

paternal allele and other cells m ay exclusively express

H19. It is also possible that each cell expresses both

Figure 5. A m odel for DMD-regulated H19 and

Igf2 im prin t ing based on the analysis of neonatal

liver. The m aternal and paternal wild-type alleles

are represen ted with paren tal-specific gene ex-

pression (horizontal arrows) and H19 paternal-

specific m ethylat ion (filled-in circles above the

locus). The H19 and Igf2 genes and the DMD are

depicted as boxes and endoderm al enhancers as

open circles. The delet ion of the DMD (bordered

by paren theses) on the m aternal or the paternal

allele resu lt s in expression of both genes as de-

picted at bot tom . In addit ion , 58 H19 sequence is

sim ilarly m ethylated on both alleles (shaded

circles above 58 H19 sequence). The m odel illust rates the following propert ies of the DMD. (1) The DMD posit ively affect s m aternal

H19 expression (broken arrow); when it is deleted, m aternal H19 expression is reduced (open arrowheads). (2) The DMD cont ribu tes

to silencing of the paternal H19 allele. (3) Presence of the DMD is required for reciprocal im prin t ing of Igf2. In DDMD m ice, reduced

H19 expression on the m aternal allele is accom panied by act ivated Igf2 expression , and act ivated H19 expression from the paternal

allele is accom panied by reduced Igf2 expression , consisten t with previous proposals that the endoderm al enhancers are shared. (4)

Paternal-specific m ethylat ion is m ain tained in the presence of DMD. (5) The DMD serves as the m ark that dist inguishes the paren tal

alleles of H19.
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genes from the m utant paternal allele but only one gene

is expressed at a given t im e. The lat ter is analogous to

the flip-flop m odel of gene regulat ion that has been pro-

posed to explain how distal cont rol elem ents allow the

sim ultaneous expression of g- and b-globin in early de-

velopm ent (Wijgerde et al. 1995). Future studies of our

m utants at the cellu lar level will discrim inate between

these possibilit ies.

Finally, we have determ ined that delet ion of the DMD

on one chrom osom e does not appear to affect the expres-

sion or m ethylat ion of the genes on the wild-type chro-

m osom e. Unlike experim ents showing that Igf2 t rans-

genes can t ransact ivate the endogenous Igf2 gene and

lead to Beckwith-Wiedem ann-related sym ptom s (Sun et

al. 1997), the act ivat ion of either H19 or Igf2 on the m u-

tan t chrom osom e does not affect the expression of their

counterpart s on the wild-type chrom osom e. Further-

m ore, after three generat ions of breeding the m utant

m ice, the only observed phenotypes in anim als with

alterat ions in H19 and Igf2 expression are subt le size

effect s that are consisten t with the changes in Igf2 ex-

pression . N o phenotypic consequences rem iniscent of

Beckwith-Wiedem ann have been noted. Addit ionally,

hom ozygous m utant an im als have no apparen t pheno-

type, possibly because the total expression of H19 and

Igf2 in the neonatal livers of hom ozygous anim als is

sim ilar to that of wild-type anim als (data not shown).

In conclusion , we have dem onst rated that the DMD

has m ult iple roles in regulat ing the im prin t ing of the

H19 gene. Our hypothesis that the differen t ial m ethyl-

at ion serves as the allelic m ark is st rengthened by the

observat ion that delet ion of the DMD on both chrom o-

som es renders them indist inguishable by the criteria em -

ployed in these studies. As expected, the DMD m ediates

a repressive effect on the t ranscript ion of the paternally

derived chrom osom e, presum ably through it s hyper-

m ethylat ion . Addit ionally, we have shown that the

DMD perm its the exclusive expression of H19 on the

m aternal chrom osom e, possibly through the binding of

posit ive regulatory factors, a unique chrom at in configu-

rat ion , inh ibit ion of Igf2, or through the assem bly of a

dom ain boundary which prevents access of Igf2 to the

enhancers. Future studies will elucidate the factors re-

sponsible for the m ult iple roles of th is com plex elem ent .

Materials and methods

Preparat ion of the target ing vector

A phage clone contain ing 13.5 kb of 58 flanking and 1.8 kb of

H19 gene sequence was isolated from a 129Sv/ J m ouse genom ic

library in the Lam bda FIX II vector (St ratagene). The phage in-

sert was subcloned as two fragm ents in to Bluescript II KS

(St ratagene); a N ot I/ Kpn I fragm ent corresponding to 9.8 kb of 58

flanking H19 sequence (p9.8N / K) and a Kpn I/ N ot I fragm ent

contain ing the rem ain ing 58 flanking and H19 gene sequence

(p5.5K/ N ). The Kpn I site is −3.7 kb relat ive to the start of H19

t ranscript ion and is the 58 boundary of the DMD-target ing

event . To in it iate const ruct ion of the target ing vector, an

EcoRI/ XhoI fragm ent contain ing a 2-kb PGK–neo loxP flanked

casset te was subcloned in to Bluescript II KS and the XhoI site

was elim inated subsequent ly (ploxPneo–BS). p5.5K/ N was then

digested with HindIII, blun ted with Klenow, and digested with

N ot I to generate the 3.9-kb HindIII/ N ot I H19 fragm ent that

serves as the 38 arm of the target ing vector. This fragm ent was

subcloned in to N ot I/ Sm aI-digested ploxPneo–BS to generate

pneo38H19. To assem ble the target vector the following were

sim ultaneously ligated: a 6.6-kb Bam HI/ Kpn I 58 H19 fragm ent

(from p9.8N / K), a 5.9-kb Kpn I/ N ot I fragm ent including loxP–

neo casset te and 3.9-kb H19 sequence (from pneo38H19), and

N ot I/ Bam HI digested Bluescript II KS. Finally, a 2.3-kb SalI

fragm ent contain ing a diphtheria toxin A casset te (McCarrick et

al. 1993) was ligated to the XhoI linearized target vector. The

final target ing vector contains a total of 10.1 kb of hom ology to

the H19 locus (Fig. 1b).

Targeted disrupt ion of the DMD region in ES cells

The vector was linearized at a unique N ot I site prior to elect ro-

porat ion in to ES cells. E14.1 ES cells (Kuhn et al. 1991) were

grown on neom ycin-resistan t m ouse em bryonic fibroblast s. ES

cells (1.5 × 107 / m l) were collected in 0.8 m l of phosphate-buf-

fered saline and elect roporated with a pulse of 250 V/ 500 m F

(Gene Pulser, Bio-Rad) with 25 µg of linearized target ing vector.

Following a 24-hr recovery, the m edium was adjusted to 200

µg/ m l G418. After 8–10 days growth , G418-resistan t colonies

were isolated and expanded, and DN A was prepared. The DN A

was digested with EcoRV (58-end confirm at ion) or Stu I (38-end

confirm at ion) and size fract ionated on 0.75% and 1.0% agarose

gels, respect ively. DN A was t ransferred to nit rocellu lose

(Southern 1975) and hybridized to nick-t ranslated external

probes (Rigby et al. 1977). The EcoRV/ EcoRI probe was used for

58-end confirm at ion and the Bam HI/ Stu I probe was used for

38-end confirm at ion (Fig. 1b).

The neor casset te was rem oved by t ransien t ly t ransfect ing

two independent DDMD neo ES cell lines with 25 µg of a plasm id

encoding the Cre recom binase (Sauer and Henderson 1990).

Correct ly excised clones were verified by digest ion with Stu I or

EcoRV, as described above, and by a 350-bp PCR product that

was am plified using prim ers that flank the DDMD m utat ion .

The forward prim er was 58-ATCCAGGAGGCATCCGAATT-38

and the reverse prim er was 58-GTGTCACAAATGCCTGA-

TCC-38.

Cells from targeted ES cell clones (with and without the neor

gene) were in jected in to C57BL/ 6J blastocysts, and the blasto-

cyst s were t ransferred to pseudopregnant fem ale m ice. To de-

term ine if germ -line t ransm ission of the m utant allele had oc-

curred, ch im eras were bred with C57BL/ 6J m ice, and DN A was

isolated from tail biopsies of progeny. The Southern blot and

PCR analyses described above were used to genotype the m ice.

To analyze allelic expression and m ethylat ion pat terns, the het -

erozygous m utant m ice were bred to the B6(CAST–H19) st rain

of m ice (Trem blay et al. 1995). These m ice have M. castaneus

H19 and Igf2 alleles on a C57BL/ 6 background. For F1 hybrid

m ice, the m aternal paren t is designated first .

RN A isolat ion and analysis

Total RN A was prepared from various staged m ouse t issues by

the lith ium chloride m ethod (Auffray and Rougeon 1980). The

RN ase protect ion assays that were used to detect H19 (Barto-

lom ei et al. 1991; Brunkow and Tilghm an 1991), Igf2 (Leighton

et al. 1995a), and rpL32 (Dudov and Perry 1984) gene expression

were perform ed as described previously. Products were resolved

on a 7.0% acrylam ide / 7 M urea gel.
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For quant itat ion , RN ase protect ion gels were exposed to stor-

age phosphor screens that were scanned on a Storm 840 Phos-

phorIm ager (Molecular Dynam ics). Band in tensit ies were calcu-

lated using Im ageQuant Version 1.0 (Molecular Dynam ics). Af-

ter pseudocolor enhancem ent of the im age, bands of in terest

were t raced using the freehand drawing tool. The m edian pixel

values of individual segm ent boundaries were used as the back-

ground values. In all cases, RN ase protect ion assays of the de-

let ion allele produce one protected fragm ent , whereas assays of

the wild-type M. castaneus allele produce two protected frag-

m ents. In sam ples in which biallelic expression was observed,

the value of the m utant protected fragm ent was quant ified rela-

t ive to the two fragm ents corresponding to the wild-type

B6(CAST–H19) allele. The levels of H19 RN A in DDMD m ater-

nal heterozygotes and Igf2 RN A in DDMD paternal heterozy-

gotes were quant ified relat ive to wild-type levels using rpL32 as

an in ternal cont rol.

DN A isolat ion and m ethy lat ion analysis

DN A was isolated from t issues and sperm as described previ-

ously (Bartolom ei et al. 1993). Genom ic DN A (10 µg) was di-

gested with Pvu II and Stu I in com binat ion with HpaII or MspI to

analyze the m ethylat ion of the H19 st ructural gene or with SacI

and HhaI to analyze the m ethylat ion of upst ream sequences.

The probes used for the respect ive analyses were the 2.5-kb

EcoRI–Stu I (RSt ) fragm ent and the 0.9-kb SacI–Kpn I (ScK) 58

fragm ent (Fig. 3a).
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